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The adianThe Mon who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.

—rHOITB3ST, nSTO! FEARLESS.

VOL XXXIV. WOLFVILLE, KINGS COUNTY, , FRID
I at first /eight, ' she coa-
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The Acadian. A Friend or Two» Ji A Call We Must Heed.Cured Fifteen Years Ago

of Piles and Eczema
Grates are extra durable. Coal grate is du
plex. Wood grate is the most modern type.

McClaryS
Kootenay
ylantfe wiU take extra large piSces of 
'vî"a« wood—lust remove back end

There's all of plessurc sod alt of 
la a friend or two;

And all roar 
With a trie 

It's In the grip 
On native soil i

Published every Fbiday morning by the 
Proprietor*, Under the above heading the To 

to*to 'tlhriktiau lluaidinu' says: It !• 
the call to caicfulnesa, to economy 
to thrill in public liter, in piivate lift 
ever> where. Aod we uiuat hted it. 
heed it now. aud aerioualy. lor il wt 
do not we will have to pav for oui 
folly and neglect iu haul and but»t 
wa>s iu tlie dwya to come. The Lon 
dou Telegraph pula the uiatUi ioict 
lutly aud well: • The call ct wt* hou 
every practical person, including vb« 
very poviest, who itsUgea what tin 
gigantic addition» now being made ti 
the nation'» financial buubu tuunl

[you never love! at first 
becoud sight or any other 
| can you, couaiu Phoebe?' 
[ the gentle old

trouble» way fled release
lend or two.

But the world la made--do you underlieed 
Ola friend or»two. .

A*aone to tine and a cruet to there 

Wllh a friend or two;
A .mile to give and a a riel le bear 

Wllh a friend or two:
A road to walk and a goal to 
An ingle nook lo Aud com for 
The gladdest hours I bal we I 

With a frteador tarn.

OAVIBON BAOB..
leaping hand

Subscription price U 1100 a year in 
vanes. II sent to the United Butee,

Newsy communications from all part# 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are medially solicited.

Auvganeiwu RAtm.
11.00 par square (8 inches) for Aral la*

By Using Dr. Che.»’» Ointment—Certifies That the Cure 
Wat Permanent

iel’So! b.
ilk wood ia a fine young 
W has no money,' ahe went

Boms peo 
doctors aud 
their aearkh for cure for piles and 
enema that they a»
And It dURoult to 
hadjeve there Is so

Pie hove tried so many every preparation I could hear of. 
Seeing Dr. Chase's Claimant adver
tised, I procured * box, and this Oint
ment effected o complete cure.”

On Sept. II, 1111, Mr. Ketcheeon 
wrote OS follows!—-"1 reuelved a letter 
from you to-day, eaybw that you found 
on file a statement made by me II

ïtiMp Fso many treatments In !* I Papa might manage 
a check for a huit Ire I d>l* 

Be I Hog gift, but it wa il 1 
[ bank account to do it. ' 
riug her arma ab>ut Mis» 
I giving her a regsauriog 
fclsd more aerioualy:

iu-

4mm h i
Sold by !.. W. SLEEP. WelMll», N. S..he eiittple piinetjiL o' doing 

Very many people, it im utuaikeU, 
have not yet submitted ihtroaelvee U 
that ueceaalty. So much the 
Iwr them; time wl.l be thtlr teachei; 
but the gvveromeut know» well what 
the poaitiou ie. There la no question 
of crippllug the uetloual apparatus ol 
civliaetion; uo question ol etiectlug 
auy economy which could result iu 
dimioiabiug the iucreaaed social well 
bring, the Increased intelligence, sud 
titucaa lor the wotk ol the woild, 
which have been sttalucd by the ns* 
llou through the vast extending ol 
the ephvre ol aduitmatratlou iu mod 
•ru time». Nothing ol those thing* 
can the connu y utiuid to suciifive if 
d Is to win hack the fulueta of its de
pleted strength, it h al uply a que» 
itou ol eliminating irai waste, of cut 
Hug down supeitiulty, ol looting out 
jobs aud atnecuiea, of stcruly disoour 
giug esrcles'oeas ol cost, down to 

.he very smallest detail, in

vain. Reading about Dr, Chaee'e oint
ment, I purchased It at once, and was 
■oon completely cured. That was fif
teen years ago. ao there can be no 
doubt of the cure being a permanent 
one. X have met a great many people 
Who have been cured by Dr. Chase's

the h«U gvod Hums we have
With a frlaad or two.

sy

'Until When. Betty?'
'Until I find a Vcsauit,' dcclaud 

the girl as it the meant it.
Betty did not meal the tact to 

anybody that she regarded the pros 
pact of ssonring the treasure as a wefl 
defined possibility. In her soul she 
believed there wae n treasure in that

Kstoheson. II ■
Douro street, Pet- ■
•fboro', Ont., wrote ■■
M follow»: --"I wa*_,„ 
troubled for thirty"**** 
years with Itching piles and enema. I who 
could not Sleep at night, and when I ointment."
*l°t warm the itching wae terrible. Dr. ('base's Ointment. 10 cents a 
Bcsema covered my lege down to the box, all dealers, or Hdimma.m, Uatee * 
knees, perfectly raw. I have tried Oo„ Limited, Toronto.

w Ihoulat leastDopy lor new adv-itlsemente will be 
received up to Thu» -day noon. Oqj* for 
oitangea In contrer„ advertisements must 
be in the ottos by Wednesday 

V Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is nbt specified will be eon- 
t imied and charged for until otherwise

Tills psjier is mailed regularly to sub- 
•cubera until s definite older to disoon- 
vUtue is received and all arrears are paid
Ft full-

fob Prutruig t* executed at this ottos 
II the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All iwetmaelem and news agente are 
Authorised agent» of the Aoauun for the 
purjMma of reeelvlng aubeoriptiona, but 
receipts for name are only given from the 
olhoe of publication,

Betty's Treasure.
KHTTIIBSON

The house of the two mslorn sla
ters, Misses 1'hoc be sod Piudeuce 
Shaw, had descended to them from 
•wey back in the year the ten was 
thrown overboard In Boston haibor.

Of course there had been heirs be 
tween that exciting event and the 
Misses Shew, sud those heirs had 
lived their time sud passed on theli 
propei ty by will. None ol them had 
been rich, Indeed most of them had 
ueen very poor. It wae a big celoaisl 
muse with tea scree of ground around 
it, and there had been times the piece 
nad been sold for taxes, and would 
have bed s new tenant had not public 
«•mimes t come forward to rescue it.

The sisters had a starvation in
come and had passed the half century 
•uHik. There were those who could 
remember them at twenty—lair faced 
and attiaot.ve young women. They 
had never married because they felt 
they could not separate. And when 
*ver the sulject of marriage or the 
sale of the place cams up they had 
exelamtd in a chôma: 'But there le 
th garret.'

Why Named ‘Dominion.1
Have you ever considered the reason. 

why out country ia called Dominion? 
if not, look over the following extract 
lrout the Pali Mall Oasette:

'We are accustomed to take the ex 
preeatou of the Do uiulou' ol Canada 
for granted; but the oiigiual ol that 
somewhat uuususl word ia known to 
vu y lew. VV'heu at length the giast 
scheme ol Sir John Macdonald was re
alised, aud thvutue piovlucea grouped 
themselves together into one giest 
joufedeiatiou, s set loua difficulty was 
preaeuted by the choice ol a suitable 
-tame. For a time almost s deadlock

At leugthoue old member of Pailla- 
went lose hum his aeat aud told hie 
’oUtaguee that Ur had lead in the 
Itible that very morning the words: 
'Ilia dominion shall be Horn one ana 
to the other' Accordingly he eug- 
{catedth.a Ctusd i should be known 
as the D« tuiuiou, ot Clod'a Laud. The 
suggestion a isad upou the hésita sud 
imaginations ol those present aud it 
was pi ont ptl y acUd upon.

Drink Pure Water.
But we can't. Tt ere ia no au«h 

thing ex'ant.
Pure water la nothing more or leas 

than a chemical curiosity. Kven 
when distilled it cannot rightly be 
considered perfectly pure,

Minetal matter ia the moat 
mon foreign substance found in 
‘Adam's ale.' This la largely owing 
to the lad that all water passes 
through rock aud soil at some time or

garret, but how was ahe to take the 
tirât step toward finding it. with that 
region closed to her? She felt like 
demanding the privilege of exploring 
It and vet ahe hided her tip*. Her 
opportunity came suddenly. There 
came a day when the sinters were 
called away suddenly on a mailer that 
demanded their personal attention
i am ro afraid you will be loue 

some, ' said the elder slater sympa* het 
ioslly. We shall be awty thiec 
bouts. '

'Oh. ue; I oak take a long wa’k ami 
then lead awhile after coining back, 
said Hetty, trying haul to keep her 
voice steady. Scarcely wee the vthi 
ole bearing the sisters out ol alghi 
when Batty flaw to the genet. Once 
within the forbidden treasure house, 
ahe stood lor a long five minute» 
leaatiug her eyes. Then ahe selected 
the oldest end moot battered trunk Ip 
the entire lot for inspection,

Letters and d out meute? Why, the 
trunk was full to repletion with them 
There were dteda,mottgagea, receipt», 
bills of sale, oilvete letters, grants 
and what not, and the girl had only 
s glitutuetlag of whst had once been 
their legal value. Three hours had 
gone by and the return ol the slater 
might be expected at any moment, 
when ahe selected a patchuuntalmost 

the other a in the

Children Cry for Fletcher's

TOWN OK WOLKV1LLK.
O, M. Kiri hi, Mayor.
W. M, liuria, Town Clark.

Orrtna Hounas
to ll.fiOa. m.

1.80 to 8.00 p.m.
§6P*Oloe# on HaturrUy at 18 o'clock'll

In moderate qusutltlea these miner
al salts are quite dvairablv, as they 
ate particularly needed for our bone 
sud muscles. When water ia diatiled 
these mineral'substance# become de- 
tacked. Hence distilled water la use» 
iras for dtlnking.

But II mote than

TSclnhd Y6h IIAve Alwnye nought, aud which hna been 
la use lor over 80 yeore, hne borne the algnature ol

'__ j ^ un(l hne been nutdo under hie iwr-
BOttal supervision sinew Ue Uifnttoy. 

... „ ^ rwmemvm. Allow no one to deceive yon In Oils. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitation* end •‘Juat-ne-gootl” ere hut 
Experiment» that trifle with end endanger the health uf 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

8.00

branch of depattmvntal wuik; of put 
tuiug, iu s wind, pi wisely the samt 
policy that thv bust, the most vullglit 
Juvd, type ol hostile»# man pursues 
<u the conduct ol hi# busiue»#. The 
Duvet it meut is not asked to do mote; 
there ia uo longer a shadow ol txcusi 
lor its doing Us#.' This is the word 
ot governmentsandtudlvidualaalike 
the wutd that we moat nut neglect,

POST OmOl, WOLKVILLM.
Or no* Ilonas, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m, 

Or Hetunlaya o|ien until 8.80 1*. M, 
Mails ira made up aa follows i 

kor Halifax and Windsor oloae at 6,06 
t. m.

Bs prase west oloae at 8.88 t, m,
Kspress east close at 4.0U p. m.
KdiiLvilla oltiaa at 6.48 p. m.
Heg, Utters 16 minutas earlier.

K. », OfiAWLav, Poet Master

one bundled 
grains of such salts as magnesium or 
sodium sulphate ere contained in a 
gallou of water, it should then be re 
guided aa a mineral beverage rather 
than a good dunking material,

The impôt tame of water can be 
well realised when wa oenalder that 
the very elasticity of their muaelea, 
cartilage#, and tendon* ia due to the 
amount of watei that these tissues 
coûtai u.

What Is CASTORIA
I. » lumnleaa aubutltute lor e..tor OU, Pm. 

■orlo, Drop, and SmiUilug kyrui». Il I. Phtuwut. It 
aontelu. «either Oi-lum, Jfonililuo nor other Nereotln 
.ubatMnno, It. la IU giutrentee. It do.troy. Worm, 
•ud elle»» PererUhiMU. It «lire. Hlerrluo» end Wled 

. vOOrM Toothing Trouble., cure. Cou.Uyetlutt
ud Fletuleuor. It Malmlbatoa the Pood, regulete# the 
ntornuk end Dowel., .Ivin. Ueellhy end neturel -loop. 
The OhUdnu'a 1-eueooe-Th. Mother’. Vrleud.

It was the blggtal genet for Ûft) 
•uilea aiouud. He who had planned 
aud built the house had not paid epee 
lal attention lo the rootua and balls 
"•low, but he had provided a gariei 
that all who came after hfui should 
be proud of, it was long and wldt 
md contained tieaaurea beyond enu 
•ueration in the shape of spinning 
whs la and bedstead# and bureau» 
And ohaiia and what not of the long

Tommy went home one day with a 
nice new golf ball.

1 Look at Uic lo»^ hell I found oir the 
Inks, lethai!' he «aid 

'Hut you ate ante, Tommy,' said 
Mr. Tt add les, 'thaï It was a lost ball 
really?'

Oft* Spoonful Give* Aston- 
Uhing Result».

Wollville realdeuta are astoitiahe.l 
it the UUICK résulta Porn the aim 
pit mixture ol bucklkoin b-uk. give 
•utua ale,, known as Adletd xs 
VU la tern dy acta on HOVll uppei 
tnd lower bowel and it Is used sue

QMUHOHM».

lUrnei Uhuuoh - Her vice»; Hunday 
Puhllt Worship at 11.00 s. m, and 7.00 p. 
m. Hunday Heltool at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
ptayer-iuaetlng on Wednesday evening it f 80. Women's Missionary Aid Ho 
clety meets on Wednesday following the

sSmSssss
p.m, The Mlealun hand mawU on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of eaeh 
month at 8,46 p. m. All neats free. A 
Sordini welcome la estended to all.

Two farmeia, attired iu widuioya 
aud gaiters, were atrolllug through a 
picture galltiy, where they looked, 
aud appaieutly lett, decide «ly out ol 
place. Hut at last they brought up 
before a picture wulch really ret mad

QKNUINC CASTORIA ALWAYS
yfBtut the Signature of

'Oh, yea,' aald the boy.
uau and hla caddy looking for it.'

at•igu.I 'Ah aetiquail*» who cams UMiktf
and was allowed to look but not HI 
touch, aald to the eldest slater:

'There ia nothing like It under the 
sun. if you will let me dig here foi 
a weak I will give vou a hundred

'THIS ie something nfoe, lifok, • .aid
oeoigc Washington, 
melon, while the Amer
m camp, Washington hoard that tbef one,
colored sentries were not altogether 
reliable, lie deteimined Iu teal the 
matter for blur sell, One night, there
fore, when thv password was 'Uetu- 
biulge, ' the general went out aud bulldog.
walked up to a colored sentry, 'Ah!' he sighed, appreciatively, 'hr

'Who goes there?' cued the senti- la a beauty, tool'

HHPKMMK of ooiistlpattou
mur or *aaay aumuvlt ON It MIN 
UTH alter you take it, tbu uaaae» 
rumble and pa a out Hold by A 
V. Kami.

n army*1 inght that the gl^l had an 
kilty to examine the parch 

Ike found very little to re- 
«Sid her. The writing was that <n 
auy Illiterate men, tad I y scrawled, 
some part - of tt laded hopelessly 
Alter pwstliug over it till her ayes 
smarted ahe put the Illegible thing Ie 
her hand l>sg with the sleepy conclu 
sleet

> f
'What ia it called?'

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Far Over 30 Years

Fneeaweau* Umukub.—Uev. 0. W. 
Miller, Pastor i Vu hi I o Worship every
E&tEn&WFSSi
Wediieeday at 7.80 p.m. Bare ices at 
Vort William# and Lower Horton 
nounoed, W.K.M.». meet# on the anooud 
Tuesday of each month at 8'80. u, m. 
Henipr Mission Hand moot# fortnightly on 
Monday at 7-00 p,ui. Junior Misafon 
Hand meet# fortnightly on Hpitday at 
8 00pgm

Dick referred to the catalogue. 
Beauty and the Beaat, ' he aald.

The other man looked vloaer at theFree Felling.
'Not for a thousand, ' was the reply.
'But why?'
'Because you would make a duet 

and litter.'
When Betty Lawrence, a couaiu. at 

I he age of ten had visited the Misas# 
Shaw and become homeelek aud abed 
tvaie, the aiatere com loi ted her by 
promising -

Now, Betty, ehlik up and be a 
good girl aud you ahall aaa our gar 
rat.1

It wae stated in a deaoilptluu of a 
• event aeroplane mishap that the avl- 
itoi had time to clamber to the upper 
struts of hla machine and that wheu 
the ciaah came he wae pi activait y uu 
huit, the landing .wheels aud lowei 
pail ol the machine ahaoihlug the

Flyiug men, too, In the eaily «lays 
of aviation hrqueutly leaped fioiu 
falling machines and escaped will* 
minor Injuries. There ia a knack In 
leaping aud an ait iu tailing, that 
athletes and aviators both know, ll 
lato 'lait free,' iu vfler no m-lstaucr 
or aa little aa possible.

It la not Providence that especially 
gueula drunken men end little child 
reu when they topp'e. They collapse 
and aa the muielia and aluews are not 
diawu taunt,and uo resleieuee ollered, 
but little damage aud frequently uoue 
résulta. The hone ol a weak arm

| Hoig(. i'll* believed iu handling 
Advance, Itleud, aud give the hla mmi firmly. I'eueiug before oue 

recruit he eyed him sternly.
•Now, then, putt yourself together,’ 

he barked luiably. You’ie ataudlug 
all wrung! Your uulfotm'e not put 
on right, your buttons aie dtily and 
you are holding your title like a hay 
fork. Let's see if you can march, 
Might about face!'

The recruit stood stock still aud 
heaved a sigh ol relief.

'Thank gooduea»!' he aald with re- 
Uudar the mauagemeut of Mr, Nor signetlon, 'I'm light -shout some

man t'eipeiitci aivt the iucreaaed de thing,’ J__________________
maud (or antimony occasioned by the 
war, the urine at West (lore ia bleak 
lug all previous records. About thlr 
ty ureu are employed aud the wurkk 

w.«l< ns,a lu lis *" ........ ..... «*«*" '*•/;
M.». ll llioks, \ wl.ll.,.™ “k‘ ml‘"V‘
would ...» .IIUU.I .1 00M. Iu , 1.11 “ » '**• "'S *•,
.11 .II.UII» lu ou.', li.l.nn., II ••"‘I'"1 •» I..........
uuaucceaalul, lueaus greater damage. ,^e W*u • Merchant.
I,at you i at If collapse fall limply— ! 
and you may escape aeiloua lujiiiy, 

the attain and utenth on ilia 
suite and smews which m«k

Fell anyhow. Don't try to save 
youiaell end you will

The Winnipeg Hlecttlc Hallway net 
Minings lor May were |Ho 750 aa
compared with |i48,0*1 for May.iyi,»
The cause of the shrinkage les'eteil to 
Ire luduetrlal depression causing a 
falling off Iu the demand for power, 
and the competition from the Jitney,

'A Itleud,' waa the ivply,
Nubod 
vrwili 
uim II

y hut an old pirate could 
ten a hand Ilka that, aud, ol 
he weie a pirate he must 

llteu about a treasure. I 
Mr. Kirkwood to help me 

l it.'
: lie aaw It Ford Kirkwood 
kith Betty that it waa the 
)u old pirate, hut he admitted 
hat Ue was not ah adapt at 
lug hieroglyphic#.
I have to be doue,' said Betty 
|ly, 'before-before 
not postpone It uutll '

Mode in 
Canada

Mode in 
Canada

IlMV counter elgu. '
•Ko»Airy,' said W lahlugtou 
'No, sail,' replied the the eoldler, 
'Medford,' said Washington,
'No, ash,' was the response. 
Charieaion,' aald Washington 

The sentry lost patience, i tell 
vou, Misse Washington,' he aald em
phatically, 'no mail* can go by here 
without he say Cambridge,'

iev Offtmofc— 8#f« fi J.

asüSii’rœ
lug on Waduewlay everting at 7.48. Allfejartssîss
lug at 8 p> w, on Hie Mebbeth,

have
ahall

Â tour

Now, at ntuatean, aha wae a visitor 
at the old house again, and aba had a 
lively remembrance ol that qnalut 
room. Hhe didn't care much for the 
anUqua, but aha waa at a romantic 
geSadd endowed wllh a healthy our 
ialty/x»d wheu oue of the eteleii 
>ad let drop the last that the old 
hMt wm nail of ducumanla dating 

back Into the beginning of the tMth 
century aha made up liar titled lo 
have a look at acute of them.

Belly waa determined to overhaul 
that garret H given keif a chance 
Hhe dwelt upon the Idea ao couitantl) 
that aha came lo believe that some
where Iu that collection of muetv lal 
Ice of the pail there lay concealed e 
document which could briug a trees 
ute to Its finder, Bits even pictured 
herself ataudlug before liar startled 
old couaiu», document In band, tin* 
announcement on bar flpa- 

■ • 'My dl.l GOU.I.i, I lim fourni . 
|(..l limiiif. U II «II yoM., .-You 
CIO buy ■ MW Ittt Md MW .how, 
•ad ll you will n.l uollee lo, 1,-Mb 
ful «ud oblok.a |>lt lot dlao.t yoo 
0.0 li.v. Umol1

1>M day whll. w.lllny h« opyor 
luully lo e«|'lur« lb, .«ml, » youoy 
ui.o It bow 0 to bar con,In, ««Had oo 
•a i-r.od lor III. moiber, .ud w.i lo- 
iroducid 10 MIm Hatty ■■ Mr. Kord 
Kirkwood. Th. lollowlog day while 
»h. war out lor u walk, lis lurnud up 
u II by ueldrnt. Till, hsppunrd 
•y.lu ou tue third day, and. un Ih. 
forth he forgot to offer .it «.eue. lot 
lit ratlin oinked raeurrenci. Will,In 
a week II hid ba,tinned w lr.l|lienlly 

J Ih.t nalthei aaw agythl.g u.M.ven 
-w tlonil Iu lb. mailer,

Thl. rapidly developing ac.u.let- 
auca did not 
ol Ihe eonilua. Oue day Ih. aldar 
•liter ohMrvad Ir.uklyi 

'I think Void Kirkwood li t 1m

»8

IraCHURCH OK KN<

xs.We,
«tfY'm.*’ SiJtM UVery Bund

All aw»u fret. Btnngan kaartlly wul-

Her. U. V. Bum», Bwkw.
L. Hem

Latest Song Hjlte Just Out •l
'll,#v«ry

ON listiTa.

Columbia D@E Records ■ after we ere married,' be tin

Shave Promised Cousin t'hoe 
III never marry until I have
■ trmurc,1 aha added with a 
llempt to be serious
R, haven't you found me,' he 
gait braaenly. 'And 1 have 
■on the moat pieoloue tree»- 
III,' lie added gallantly,
»■■■....
|d Cold In the Chest.
I happy to fell you Uiet I used 
(Mm” hyrtip of Lluauwl end Tur 
I, laud *»'• prompt ly uurud of a 
S'l void In the vliaet,' writes Mies 

m« Uauiliivr, Dover Mouth, Unt
il tl- i-tllvl on Dr. Obaea'a Hyrup 

•' t"
ijURminatli-i"' and Irritaihma of 
CM and hronulilal tiilw».

'My mau, where did iou hecome 
such an expert awlmmeif '

‘Why, lady, ' ivapouded out hem, 
modestly, 'I used lo be a tiaitio et p In 
Venice. '

la
A1780
IO-inch UToVlSlrraffTcfiSPWiffifrsiiMiiSH.
85c TfMH. (Tleiimy.) Ada Juiios and Will Itulililn-, 
WW f, iKiprom, uiul lomu tlioiMlr'ohaaU**oi'<mi|iiuiimi'i.i.

, Uullh.i l 
lliuio mill

bel
M
|i

HIVE YOU BEEN SICK?('•«,:« mstsuaus*1'
10'inch

«c„ YFMILANTL (Van Alatyne.) Ada Jouca, Hopmu... 
»"C, Orohaati* aooomiMmlmmn.

* iig» MY HULA MAID. (Mdwaiila,) Jaiiiw Hood ami ,1. 
AI » Of V, liawpou, tonor and batlLuia ilncL Owhoatva
IO-inch oABi'lipYODHIISAS», (CllllwrU Juinue Jin,,,I 

rrrlaon, tounc and Imm'ILuih dual. Or

I.Y If HA HT, (H. VenTIliwr,) llanry 
llwrt Uaioplmli, tonor du«'l. OiWatru

logaii.) Panrlww tguarinUr, Oiiilma 

AI783 (AHH VOU TUB CKHKILLY ? (KniinoM-andlliioiiay,)
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